PARISH FOOD CUPBOARD ‐
Please consider our
Food Cupboard next
me you are shopping.
We are currently low on the
following ‐ nned fruit, cereal
(small/med packets), pasta &
pasta sauce, long‐life milk, baked
beans and spaghe , 2‐min
noodles, small ns of tuna, rice
and rice sauces. Items can be

CAN YOU SPARE AN HOUR,
TO SHARE AN HOUR?
Would you be able to spare an hour,
once a fortnight to visit a resident at
a local Aged Care facility. Our parish
provides Visitors for lonely and isolated
people at four local facili es in Glenelg,
Glenelg South, Morphe ville and
Lockleys.
If you would like to ﬁnd out more about
the CVS, please speak to Wendy in the
Parish Oﬃce, (Wed ‐ Fri) phone
8295 2382. Brochures are also available
from the churches.

Thank you to SPW school who are
collec ng items for our food
cupboard through the season of
Lent

Kingsley Oakley, Kel Pi man, Rosalie & Phil Brown, Wendy McIntosh,
Nicole Cain, Lorna Weatherill, Karryn Fletcher, Jeremy and Diane Johnson,
Tim, Pat Donnelly, Tammy, Angela, Phylis Washington,Sue Bu on, Dot,
Lachlan Sellah, and Bishop David McCall
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Contact Details

The Reverend Andrew Mintern
Mobile: 0481 796 638
andrewmintern@yahoo.com

Assistant Priest:
Associate Priest & SPW Chaplain
The Reverend Julia Denny‐Dimitriou

Administra on Oﬃcer
Wendy Davis
Mobile: 0402 010 369

Parish Oﬃce
& St Peter’s Community Centre
Torrens Square, Glenelg 5045
Postal Address:
PO Box 616, Glenelg 5045

The Reverend Michele Yuen
Mobile: 0419 218 241
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Annual Vestry
Mee ng

G

St Peter’s Church, Torrens Square, Glenelg
St Mar n’s Church, 45 Has ngs Street, Glenelg South

Parish Priest

A vibrant, welcoming and inclusive community
growing in faith and love

COMMUNITY VISITORS
SCHEME

brought to Sunday services or to
the Parish Oﬃce during open hours
9am ‐ 3pm Tuesday‐Friday.

T

Welcome to
The Anglican Parish of Glenelg

Telephone: 8295 2382
Email: glenang@bigpond.net.au
Oﬃce Open Hours:
9am ‐ 3pm, Tuesday to Friday

Thank you for coming to our Annual Vestry Mee ng today. Joining for a
combined service is an important recogni on that we are one parish, and that
jointly we take responsibility for our church. This parish has no life and no
existence unless we take responsibility for it to be here. We, the people of this
parish, employ one full me priest, two part‐ me priests, and one part‐ me
administrator. Their role is to lead the whole parish in being the church, living
the Gospel, and crea ng a community where people’s faith can be nurtured.
With such a small staﬀ, the church relies on the faith, commitment and the
generous work of everyone to fulﬁll a large range of volunteer roles. Today we
gather to review how we are going with our shared vision and to say a big
THANK YOU for everyone’s contribu on to the life of our parish community.

School Aﬃlia on

SPW ‐ St Peter’s Woodlands Grammar School
39 Partridge Street, Glenelg 5045

www.glenelganglican.org.au

NOTES AND NEWS
Please join us for morning tea a er all services today

Today's Services

This week:

The order of service can be followed
on the screen at the front of the church or on
Page 119 of the Prayer Book.

Mon‐Tues Pebble‐crete paths around community
centre being re‐done (note changed access)

St Peter’s
9.30am Combined Parish Service
Celebrants:
Andrew, Michele, Julia and Bre
10.15am Parish Vestry Mee ng
5:30pm First Lenten Benedic on ‐ Fr Bre

Tuesday 19th March
10.00am Tuesday Fellowship—COME ALONG!
7.30pm Parish Council Mee ng
Wednesday 20th March
10.00 am Playgroup for 0 to 4 year olds in the
Community Centre
10:15am SPW Morning Tea ‐ Helpers needed!
5:30pm Cathedral Evensong
Thursday 21st March
10.00 am Eucharist followed by Morning Tea

Archbishop Geoﬀ’s Prayer for the Diocese
Living God, we thank you for your vision
for the whole crea on and that you call us
to share in your mission.
We pray that you grow your church:
Bring more people to faith in Jesus;
Deepen our trust in you and knowledge of you;
Help us to serve and bless our community;
And strengthen us to be generous with
the money and resources you give us.
May we grow as disciples of Jesus and make
disciples of others for the blessing of the world
you love. In Jesus name we pray. Amen.

Next Sunday 24th March 2019
Theme: Food for the Soul (Lent 3)
Isaiah 55:1–9
Psalm 63:1–8
1 Corinthians 10:1–13
Luke 13:31‐35

Diary Dates - 2019
Sunday 24th March
5:30pm Lenten Benedic on
6:30pm Lenten Café Church #1
Sunday 31st March
5:30pm Lenten Benedic on
6:30pm Lenten Café Church #2
Tuesday 2nd April
7.00pm ‐ Speakers Corner with Lorna Fenech.
Wednesday 3rd April
6.30pm ‐ Men’s Group Lawn Bowls evening at
Holdfast Bay Bowling Club
HOLY WEEK & EASTER
Sunday 14th April ‐ Palm Sunday
Thursday 18th April ‐ Maundy Thursday
Friday 19th April ‐ Good Friday
Sunday 21st April ‐ EASTER DAY

Transport to and from St Peter’s or St Martin’s is available by private vehicles.
If you can assist with transportation by bringing someone to church
please contact the Parish Office.

COMBINED PARISH SERVICE
AND PARISH VESTRY MEETING
Welcome to our combined parish service for
our annual vestry day. If you are visi ng today
you are most welcome to join in our worship
and observe our mee ng, then stay for
morning tea.
There will be no children’s talk in the
shortened service today, a er the kids have
brought forward the bible they will go straight
out to the community centre for Sunday Kids,
they will then return for communion before
con nuing their ac vity un l morning tea.

LENTEN CAFÉ CHURCH—TABLE TALK
Sunday evenings, 24th, 31st March and 7th
April 6:30‐8:00 a chance to chat and pray
together over a relaxed meal. You can bring
friends along too. Faith & Hope, jus ce &
Suﬀering, Forgiveness & Death, Life & Love.
All the big Easter themes. A range of table talk
discussion starters mean each table can
choose their own topics and decide how deep
they go. It will all be wrapped up with
fellowship, music and prayer. Please put your
name on the sheet if you are interested.

SPEAKERS CORNER
Our ﬁrst Speakers Corner evening for 2019 will
be held on Tuesday 2nd April at 7.00pm in the
St Peter’s Community Centre. The guest
speaker will be St Peter’s member, Lorna
Fenech. Lorna is the Principal of Adelaide
FELLOWSHIP MORNING
West Special Educa on Centre, a school for
The fortnightly Fellowship Morning will be
held again on Tuesday this week, 19th March students with complex communica on needs
and a range of addi onal disabili es. Lorna
from 10am ‐ 11.30am at St Peter’s. You are
explains that “communica on is a
invited to come along for a chat, play cards,
fundamental human right. Without
and have a coﬀee. A small dona on is
communica on we cannot express an opinion,
requested. All welcome ‐ bring a friend or
build rela onships or indicate preferences,
neighbour!
among other things. The staﬀ at Adelaide
West teach communica on throughout the
PARISH COUNCIL meets on Tuesday evening
school curriculum using a variety of
this week, 7.30pm in the Community Centre.
augmenta ve and alterna ve communica on
systems. “
Lorna will demonstrate and explain the use of
some of these systems and discuss strategies
used to ensure the students reach their full
SPW STAFF MORNING TEA ‐ 20TH MARCH
poten al. Please add your name to the
If you can help on Wednesday 20th March, or a endance sheet if you are able to come
if you could provide savouries, cake or
along. We ask for a dona on of $5.
biscuits, please speak to Linda Campbell or Jo
Mintern, TODAY, if you can help in any way.
GLENELG MEN’S GROUP
The Men’s group will be playing Lawn Bowls at
CATHEDRAL EVENSONG—THIS WEEK!
Every year, the Cathedral invites parishioners its next gathering on Wednesday, 3rd April.
to an evensong service when their parish will You are invited to join them at the Holdfast
Bay Bowling Club, cnr Anzac Hwy and Tapleys
be prayed for. Our service is this week,
Hill Rd, at 6.30pm for a BBQ tea and an
Wednesday 20th March at 5.30pm.
evening of fellowship and relaxa on. There
If you would like to a end as a group please
put your name on the list at the Parish Oﬃce. will be a cost of $10 to cover the catering.
Please note the pebble‐crete paths around
the community centre are being re‐surfaced
Mon‐Tue this week, so you may need to use
alterna ve doors. These will be sign‐posted.

